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terms:
& SENTINEL IS

DEMOCRAT Wednesday Horning at
nS Dollar and Fifty Cbxts per annnm,
Tib'ein Oxe Dollar and Seventy

if not paid within six months, and
ft i?.!LiAi3 if not paid until the termination I

" :i vear.
'Vi subscription will be taken for a shorter

,! th:i:i six months, and no subscriber will be
ilvrtv t" discontinue his paper until all re

paid, except at the option Of the

' "orsn subscribing for six months will be
ose pillar, unless the money is paid

.1 ilvcrtlsinsr Rates.
Oit inserVn. Tteo do. Three do

12 lines $ 50 $ 75 il 00
2 1 lines;j'ures,
33 lines' 1 50 2 00 3 00.fares 3 months. 6 do. 12 do

or le??. $1 50 $3 OO 45 00
spare. 12 lines J 2 50 4 50 9 00

nitres, f--4 I'nsl 4 00 7 00 12 00
lines 6 00 9 00 14 00

-- yuresJSS
i'f a col v. inn, 10 00 12 00 20 00

15 00 22 00 35 00
AU advertisements must be marked with

Mv.unbor f insertions desired, or they will be
ntiouei1. until forbid, and chargrd arcrdingly.

th coxsrsiPTivrs ixn
XR VO LS Si'FF EIZKUS.
subscriber, f.-- r sever il yeirs a resident

A- - i. dUvMvered whi'e th-Te- . a Minnie veg"ta-j- y

s'irc care f.ir C"iisiniJiou. As.'h
,1 mrhiti.t, Couyhx.C-J-ls- . and Nercoui De-V- -r

the bent-ti- t of Cinstimptivvs aad
Sufferers, he is willing to make the

.ii'ulic.
Ti ilioe wno des;re it, h will send the Pre--

u. with full direjti ns frcerf chary:);
JiMinpie of tae medicine, which they will

Thoe desiring the remedy can obtain it
- i i r

vr.'.urn iii.-m-
, iy

J. K. CUIIIUEIiT.
BATOSIC PHYSICIAX,

No. 429 Bradvay, New York.
;r'.I IS, lS00.-3- m.

ki:i:N.-run- o foundry. having pur
j diase'l the entire stH.k and fixtures ot the

urz Foitndrr, the s'lb-cric- er ts prepared
'rr.idi farnier and others with

'lor.?hs. lIoiisi I'olnts. Stores. III! I

lror.s, TlirexSiIns lacliines,
: ciit-r.-- s of any kin J that may be needed iD

; MicriUhi'v.
Ev strict attention to the business of the con-hep- es

to merit, and trusts he will receive
liberal patronage from those in want of article?

line.
' bvAas ilone at the Foundry.

EDWARD GLAJ-S- .

Harch 22, '55-t-f.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A i; . r .u' I.istitution ts'aUlshe'l by special En
i nr f-.--r the Itd'nf of the Sick and Dis-- t

.. , ,f'i,,'ffl uith Virulent and Epidemic
L'U-- : : . ex,ichiUi for the Cure of His- -

f" : I
' thf Sicxuill Ol tJUIlS.

1 Ft: I'JAL ADYlCt: riven gratis., by the
Ji. A i. ,z e in, to .ill wh.iaj.ply by Utter

i '..; iption of their c.nd'.ii :'.. (age, occu- -

r.i'.its ..f iife, ic) and in case of extreme
rv. fnrr.i-he- d free t f charge.

VALUAi'LK ilF.rOii't'S on Sjermatorrho3a,
. tii- -r Diseases .f the Sexn-i- l Onjaus. an 1 cn

rsV.VT I1KMEDIES employe.! in the Dis-pen-.-

sci.t tj the alii, ted in sealed letters envtl
irct.- - .f charge. T or three Stamps for

' ta.'o will be
Address. 1U- - J. SKILL1X HOUGHTON.

.":n Surzon, Ilwanl A-- s No. 2
:t!i Xindi Street, I'irl:. i. Ip'ii.i, Pa" By order

'"t'te I.-'- t
vziiK n nr.art well, resident.

fVKO. b'M'.iailLD, Secretary.
t.V. 8, IS'iO. ly.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

i;ew grocery store.
v!r. y.ii wu;u rcspcffrdly Vg leave
i t iiifjrr.i the citizens of Ebeubur and vi--- '..

tl.at he l a? just received, at his t,tore
--

i. one tbor West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
j'-- '' p.n.l JYsh 1 t of Groceries, which he of-'- -r

-- ali ci.e.ip for Ciish or country Produce,
k roiisists ia part of the following arti-'- j.

V.7.:

2uuAR. COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.
T03A.CCO. SEGAHS. CHEESE,

FISH. BACON. AND THE
37 0? FLOUR AND CORN HEAL

!' ke'ps on hand a and we'l selected
"

5; f S lion! B oks and Stationary, Noti ns
'all very rheap.
Ernes' hv strict .attention to business to

-- "r.nd receive a full share of public patron--
j Kia otiwlc is TfWl and he

r-- 11 as cheap as any other house in town
ill'! f--

EVAN E.EVANS.
r"-tur?-

, Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.
D. J. EVANS & SON,

ciE this day received from the East, and
oaring to the citiz'.ns of Ebensburg and

":t7 a weft Je"te.l assortment f
IEXS' and Ktit'S' CLOTIIIXC,

"'' 'r lot of DRY GO'JDS, consisting in
the f.illa-'ma- r articles, viz:

ATINS. V ELY ETS. CLOTHS. CASSIMhUES,
DOE SKINS, SA'LTNETTS. TWEEDS,

JEANS, FLANNELS. MUSLINS,
DHESSG00DS of every style, ,

NOTIONS.
:?lotof BOOTS & SHOES. HATS AND

CAPS. BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
SACKS. STATIONARY. HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, &c,
er with uch other articles as are usually

fT-
- ia a country store, which they will dispose

"jwy low for cash or country produce.
The Tailorinz business will be carried on

branches, nil work will be done in bhort
ana on the most reasonable terms,

Feb. 1, 18G0.-10-- tf.

ABRAHAM KOPELI3T.
Attnr-,.- - . T T.l .

TICE on Clinton Street, & few doors nortlrt il. ... . - .
1 "10 corner oi Main ana Uinton.APr--

l 23, 1853. -

nflr
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THE BLZSSTSOS OK GOVSSXMEXT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVES, SHOCLD BX DISTBIBUTLO- - CTOJl TH HIGH AXD THE LOW, THE B1CH ASD THE TOOB.

3Cumb!rrels, BOPAEBtC

Peoji
I HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT.

Th nniterpnel hv1n(r unt Prfer nCMPnRETS
ePtCIFIC HO.MOiOPATUIC REMEDIES in oar famiUrs
with the most satisfactory results, and having fall confi-len- ce

In their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to hare safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rer. Wm. Hosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, O.D.,
lector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. L
Ives, Chapi,, u'e Auhurn State Prison; the Rer.
Spencer M. Rice, flector, Mass.; the Rer.
Alien Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rer. Samuel
Nichols, EastOenesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie. Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the lion. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfas, South-Ben- Ind. ; the Hon.
Oeorpe Humphreys, S. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Eq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, III. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, MonU-eell- o,

Fla. ; the Hon. Jeph BeneJict, Ctica, N. Y. ; AVra.

Bristol, Esq., Uti.-- a, S. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq;., Utica, S. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Teno.

LIST Of SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
JTo. 1. Fir Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. S. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. S. tfor Colic, Crying, Teetlilng, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Chi'.era Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. !. For C'.ic, Grlpi'irs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. T. For Coughs, Col l, Iuflueusa, and Sore Throat.
No. 9. For Toth-a.-he- , Fice-ach- and Neuralsia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of tha

Head.
No. 10. Drsrirrsi Fills For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. Fo Fexils IaRBOULAaiTiu, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppresed Periods.
No. 12. For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13. For Cronp, Hoarse Conch. Bad Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Kuslh Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. Rbbcmtic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-ce- ss

in Uie Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fev- -r and Ajue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mistnanased Airue.
p. For Piles, Blind or B'.eedine, Internal or External.
O. For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, o- - Blurred Sight.

C. For Cntarrh, of long standing or recent, eilhei with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C. F-- r Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shnrieniujt its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipeia.', the
advantage of friving the proper remedies promtly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and ia all cases
the violeLce of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Cuughs and Cohls, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dysiepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, eld Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Kheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application wilt afford a cure in almost every
instance. Orten the cure of a single chronic (iifhculry. such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh. Headache nr Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Cnse of 20 rials complete. In morocco, and Book.. .. ....13
Case of 2 vials, and Book, plain .... 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book..............
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book. .. ..... ."" I
Single numbered boxes, with directions. ..S5 cents,
Single lettered boses, wilh directions. 50 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for plautcrs and physicians ....15

ALSO SPECIFICS.
F Asthma or Phthisic. Oppres.'d, Difficult, Labored

Brenthing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
W cents per box.

Fo.4 Ea DisCBAKcra !td DF!new. Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noies in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, ami Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ach- Price, 60 cents per bt.x.

Foa ScRurfL. Enlarged lilands. Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellines and Old I 'leers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, .V) cents x--r box.

Foa GKXtasL DeiULtTT. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 rents per box.

Fob Dkopst. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, aith
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents er box.

Fob Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cent
per box.

Fob Cars by Premises For Oravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-
icult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

Fob Skmissl Emission Involuntary Discharge and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be reh'ed upon as a cure. Price, mith full direc-
tions, t l per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. IICJirBBKTS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to S P.M.
or by tetter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list ; make up a case of what kmd you
choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k,

and Uie medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charre.

AGENTS WANTED. We desire an active, f5cient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies In every town or community
Is the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS Co.

No. 5C2 Broadwat, Nkw-Yob-

Ft sale in Ebensburg, by E. J. 5IILLS.
Alay 2, lSCO.-- ly

MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

Just PMinheiL, in a Sealed Envelope,
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, oi Seminal Weakness,
Sexual DebiJity, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions pnniucing I m potency, Cmsumption
and Mental and Physical Debi'ity:

Bf llOB. J. CCLVKRWRLL. V. D.,
Tiie impjrt.tiit fact that the awful on sequences

of tlt"-abu- se may be effectually removed without
iuternal Molicinesor the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly deuionstra
ted, and the entirely new and highly, successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means of which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of tho day. This. Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands : . i

Sent under seal to any addres-s- , post paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE, il. D., 430 First Avenue.
New York, Tost Box 4588.

July 25,13f.O. April 11, 1860.-l- y.

II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 -- 4
JOHN Street, fmrth side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wab-e

House, in the Cit. .) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Tatent Grooved CLDAK-- W Ann,
warranted' not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. C011DS, BllUSUES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our Btock.

March 4, 1857. ly.
Wood MOULDING MILL

PHILADELPHIA above Twelfth. , north side-Mouldin- gs

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIK.

. February 17, 1858:tf ' "

f. D. MCBltA : --

Attorney at Law, Kb-ir- g, Pa.

0FTICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
marl7,i&

EBENSBMIG. PI WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1860.

- m

A SUPERLATIVE
J

TONIC, DIURETIC,

UWlGORMfTa cordial
TO TJIE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVANIA,
Apothecaries, Dkcccists, Grocers and Pri-

vate Families.
Voire' Pure Cornae Brsndr.

Wolfe's Iire Maderla. Sherry Jfc Port Wle.
"Wolfe's Pure Jamilra wnl trn x Rum.
"Wolfe's Pure Scotch sttirl Irish Will site jr.

ALL IK BOTTLES.
I bcz leave to call the attention of the citizens

of the United States to ihe above Wines and Li- -

cmn; mnnrloi IT i n II M Ol fi.. OI C W !Uf&. I
vjuuiajittUfvov-- i j j ' !

whoss name is familial in every part of this coun
trv for the nuritv of bis celebrated Sdiiedam
Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in bis letter me, speaking
of the purity of bis Wines and Liquors, says: "1
will stake my reputation as a man, my standing
as a met chant of thirty years' residence in the
Citv of New YorK, that all the Brandy and
Wines which I bottle are pure as imported, and
of the best quality, and can be relied upon by
every purchaser." Every bottle has the pro-

prietor's name on the wax, and a fac simile of
his signature on the certificate. The public are

invited to call and examine for them-

selves. For sale at lietail by all the Apotheca-
ries and Grocers in Philadelphia.
George It. Asiitok. No. 832 Market st--, Phila.

Sole Ayent for Philadelphia.
Tiead the following from the New York Courier.
Enormous Uusiness for one New York Mer-

chant. We are happy to inform our fellow-citize-ns

that there is oue place in our city where the
physician, apothecary, and country merchant,
can go and purchase pure Wines and Liquors, as
pure as imported, and of the best quality. We
do not intend to give an elaborate description of
this merchant's extensive business, although it
will repay any stranger or citizen to visit Udol
pho Wolfe's extensive warehouse, Nos. 18. 20
and 22. Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19 and 21,
Marketfield street. His stock of Schnapps on
hand ready for shipment could not have been less
than thiry thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten
thousand cases Vintages of 183C to 185G; and
ten thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port
Wine, Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and
St. Croix Hum, some very old and equal to any
in this country. He also had three large cellars,
filled with Brandy, Wine, &c, in casks, under
Custom-Hov.s- e key, ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we
hope in less than two years he may be equally
successful v.ith his Brandies and Wines.

His busiuess merits the patronage of every
lover of bis species. Private families who wish
pure Wines and Liquors for medical use should
send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every
Apothecary in the land make up their minds to
discard the noisonous siuff from their shelves.
and replace it with Wolfe's pure Wines and
Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommo-
dation of small dealers in tho country, puts up
assorted cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a
man. and such a merchant, should be sustained
asairrt his tens of thousands of opponents in the
United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous allk e to' human health and happiness.

September 12, 18G0.-6- m.

" NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING & SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale at reduced prices, a
full supply of Staple and Fancy Goods, consist-
ing of Cloths, Cassimeres. Sattinetts, t Jeans,
Tweeds, and a large variety of other summer
wear for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns and
other Fancy Dress Goods. .

'

Brown and Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings. Flannels, Stella. Cashmere, and
Merino Shawls. Hoisery. GlovesNotions,
MADE UP CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, All Wool Carpetings,
Hemp and Cotton do. at from 15 to 28 cents per
yard, Floor Oil Cloths, .

QUEENSWARE STONE AND EARTHEN
WARE,

GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,
HARDWARE AND UUTLETY, .

Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass, Paints,
Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel, Manil
1". and Hemp Ropes, of different sizes. Cotton
Yarns, Carpet Chains, Src, etc., all of which will
be sold at the very loiceH price3." '

: . E. HUGHES.
Ebcnshurg, May 9, 1860.-t- f.

LADIES' CHOICE !

FRIDLEY SL CORNMAINTS
SELF-SEALIN- G AND SELF-TESTIN- G. AIR-

TIGHT. PREMIUM FRUIT JARS CANS!

These Jars and Cans being perfectly simple in
their arrangement and requiring no cemeut in
order to make them air-tig- nt, any one oi orainary
judgment can hermetically 6eal therri by simply
screwing the cap down tightly after the fruit has
been put in hot. . - ' ' "

Besides their simplicity and ease of adjustment
and the impossibility of. stoppers blowing out,
&c, the greatest advantage is that you can at
any time seethe condition of your fruit by sim-

ply looking at tho top of the cover. If the gum
casket is concave the frnit is good; if convex it ia

going to spoil, but will always snow useu iu time
tn He raved.

The absence of this test baa ever been a matter
of anxiety, and frequently of serious loss to those
miMlnor nn Fmit or Vegetables.

These are advantages which no other Frnit
Jars or Cans in this market possess.

Xtannfir-ture- and sold wholesale and retail by
the subscriber. - owner of the right of Somerset
Vwl mtintir8. '

1 Quart Cans, . . .. S2.25 per. dozen.
o 2.5
a ..-'- 4.00
A liberal discount made to those purchasing
.i,.n mnrn at one time. Address your

orders to
W. IIAY," "r

Johnstown. Cambria Co., Pa,
Johnstown, July 18, 18C034tf. i.

Ig-'JQB'WQ- of all kinds done at
this ojice--.

ir n C D C

MISCELLANEOUS.

nOXESTY IS THE BEST POLICT.
There are, we know, very many democrats

at the North who frankly admit that the plat-
form adopted by the national democracy at
the Man land Institute, ia recoenizinj? the
constitutional rights of the South ic the Ter
ritories, does that which is strictly just, but
who, frightened by the growing proportions
of the anti-slave- ry fanaticism that curronods
them, believe that it is inexpedient to assert
those rights, constitutional though they be,
because by doing so, the democratic party at
the North may lose votes in the corning elec-
tion, aDd give additional strength to the black
republicans.

These mea comprehend and admit the jus-
tice of the doctrine of the equality of the
States, and there are few of them who would
not staud by and defend it agaiost the at-

tack of thu black-republica- ns, were not the
half way house of iqaatter sovereignty, or as

. ... . ....1 t i no I,..A AlnnnII 13 DUUJtllulcS valid UVU'IUICI IIUI1UU
opened to theiu, in which they lazily take
refuge, falsely believing that, because they
have shirked the performance of their duty
to maintain the law as it is written, they have
checked the project of those who object it,
is to abrogate the law altogether. They im-

agine that by accepting the squatter-sove-r

eignty compromise betweeu aggressive
and the manly assertion of the

Constitution, they diaw the fire of the abol-itiouis- ts

and deprive them of their arms.
Fatal, criminal mistake! As well might the
seutiue! at the out post of a camp or a fort-

ress believe that he could Itay the advance
of the enemy aod save the citadel, by ad-

mitting him within the exterior lines which
be was appointed t3 defend.

To those men who thus from laziness or
weakuess, have allowed a false expediency to
blind their perceptions of truth and justice,

who decline to do what they believe in their
consciences is right and just, because they
are afraid to do so; we address a few re-

marks of honest and respectful admonition:
First we would tell them what it is that

our platform asserts, and on what ground it
uiakts the assertion.

The platform says in effect, that, this U-ni- on

is composed ot sovereign States, coequal
aod and that the Territories are
held by the Goveruineut in trust, for the use
aud beuefit of all these coequal and

commonwealths. It says that the peo-

ple of these cotqual States have a right to
go into the Teintories. and take with them
when they go there, every description of
property which was recoguized as such in the
Stales jrout which they came or by the Fed-

eral coustitutiou. It says that Congress bas
not ouly no power, but is distinctly forbiddeu
to do auy act which can damage or destroy
thio ligbt, aud that, therefore, the territorial
goveruineut which Congress has thought prop-

er for in own couveuieuce to create, cannot
have the power which is exptessly deuied to

its creator, lnus tne owuers vi eita
the constitutional right to go into tho Terri-

tories, to take their blave property with them,
and since Congress cannct deprive them of
their property or prohibit their settlement in j

auy Territory, the local legislature cannot do j

it. Il sajs lurthcr that it is the duty of the
Government to protect property of all sorts,
and that if it should appear that the present
aws are inadequate to the full discharge ot

that duty, the uetictency should be imtneaia-tel- y

supplied. These principles are fouuded
ou the constitution of the United States
This is Ah platform and such is its founda-

tion.

!

No bouest mau can object to it. The j

followers of expediency do not object to it.
They only say we have agreed to "non-in- -

tervemiou, that is, mat congress cauuui pro-

hibit or establish slavery in the territory; we

are pressed everywhere by the abolilionists at
home, aud if we assett that southern men
have a right to hold their slaves in the Ter-

ritories, and to b; protected their possession,
we shall heat such a howl from the black re
publican abolitionists, as will make us treru- -
r i
ble. Therefore, why not lei u iae sueuer
from the storm, try to check the abolitionists

by tneetiug them on the hall way grouuu oi

squatter sovereignty, wnue we apper 10 sue
to ne u.i Bci, uy .uc
Scot decision, aud our agreemeut to abide by

it. by sayiug it is no. decision at all, aud that
wheu ou some luture aay, oiuc miure s
of the Supreme Court repeats the decision.
we shall aoiue oy u.

a l .
"J

ern frioads. If J" Iel oa agree
ment, and make on mean tnat
Congress has no power to prevent its crea-turetru- ui

violatiu the Constitution; aud if
vou will cousent to allow your righ'j to be
- ... 1 ' , K. intnlta.1disregarded aua - yoursetvea i.o ic

along admirably; we can worKwc can get
harmoniously together. .

To what Use than tins aoes me expeuieuey
doctrine amount, in whicn tue ooatn is asxea
tocoucur'i . We tell those gentleman in ait
mildness, but with all the poMtiveness oi
t-- nt I. that, althouirh thev may not thmk so.
when they prefer expediency to trutn, aua
tamper pucilauimously with anti-slave- ry

rather thau throttle it ia its lair,

they conuive at a betrayelof the Constitution,
and of their own solemu pledges, aud are as
much traitors to their duty as it iney were to

become black-repuhlioa- as. They msy uot
vield as a matter of choice. Tney may not,

. . . i ie .it j: .
and doubtless are not wuiuuy uisoueuicu w
tl:eir own suuse.of right; but whenever they
hesitate, .waver or tremble in their niaron
agaiust bUtk-republicanis- they lose the
battle as effectually a if they deserted to the
enemy ..-..-

We ask these, followers of expediency to

place themselves in imagination iu the posi-

tion of Southern men. - Let you fancy your-

selves iu a numercial minority, their property
b.vaded their institutions assailed; their peace

and security threatened with destruction; their
honors ana mat oi ine.r v.,
un perilled. let tbem fancy themselves thus

menaced holding the Constitute in their' j that subject The Cincinnati R;r-h- and

Stateofas their only defence. aking for noth- - I . RrpnbhcmM

which it does only tte 'ing Y V, In
beXeSt which was .ptcially intended to con- - lr may pasc.blj b, reared give

fer on minorities hke them, and then let them their a.bes.on to AKJiUou-- in their .mi-sa- y

.ble love for the great whowhether they would not in.ist on rec- -
embrace with the ore!them m fratemal ocognition of their right,? Would they ever

be satisfied with the reply: -- We acknowl- - ! n and women, they may bear with mc dr-
edge bateur and ofthe sarcmthe justice of our demand. Itb based ness cutting

who re.W to auure them but
on the Constitution; but the prejudices and great orator

"e doubt ,f the people in otherct.o,... ot tb.;ofpassions are o. and the notions duty are
no lose, of those who surround us. that we are couatry have rcacnea inu po. oi

and social degrl.tion. We know that b.
compelled by expediency to refuse your de- -
mand, and ask you to agree gith us as to the f ;J-- "

He d.w.vu.propriety and prudence of surrendering you therefore warn against
of Abulition a,tendencies LepublicaLi.uithe tender mercies of your enemyf

Would they uot say if such a proposition were
made to them, and such reasoning employed.
"If you admit our rights, it ia 5our duty to
help us to enforce taetn. ii you care c
Union be loyal to it by stanaing by every
compact on which it is based. If you be-

lieve in the Constitution be loyal to it by
obeying every one of its provisions, ,as ex-

pounded by those who are specially author-
ized to do so. Away with expediency Do
not yield one jot to the enemies of justice and
right, for if you yield an iuch they will take
an ell, until finally jou will be overwhelmed
and trodden dowu by them?'

W e ask Northern democrats who prefer ex- - j

pedieucy to priuciple, to cousider the quts- - J

tsou ciuily, deliberately and intelligently; to
nad t he CoLfciitution as explained by that
venerable jurist who now presides with so
much wis'iom, and spotless purity over the
highest tribunal ia our land, and they will see
w herein the South is wronged, and wherein
the Northern meo are the aggressors. What
does the South claim? She claims t j be co-

equal with the North, East aud Wtst in the
Territories. Sue claims that her property is
as sacred there as that of any other section
of the Confederacy She claims that she has
a right to enjoy the possession of that prop-
erty there utm olt-ste- d so long as he Territo-
ries are held in trust by the Federal Govern-
ment for all the States. She claims that no
poition of the people of the Territories has
any power to deprive ber citizens of their
right to hold their slave property, until they
form a constitution, are admitted into the
Uniou. and are endowed with sovereign pow-
er to deal with the slavery question as they
please. This is all she claims. It is just,
because every tittle of it finds a warrant in
the Constitution. Why then should Northern
Democrats refuse to acknowledge its justice?
Their rights are not endangeteu; tluir prop-
erty is not impaired; their social conditioa is
not thereby deteriorated They may depend
upon that the tquatter-sovereiot- y dogma is
but a phase of abolitionism. It is based on
hostility to the institution of slavery, and
ouce Northern Democrats concede that to the
abolitiouists, they are gone. They have sur-

rendered everything. Let them stand firmly
by "Truth, Justice, and the Constitution,"
aud they can defy the abolitionUts. Let
them cast expedicucy to the wiuds, and ad-

here to honesty. It is the best policy the
only poftey by which the Union can be pre-

served, for it is the ouly policy to which the
South will ever submit.

AbolltIonlm or tne Republicans.
The Republicans, when in doubt ot the suc-

cess, in any canvass, would have us believe
that they do not sympathize with the Aboli-

tionists in their foray against the Union
that they only wish to prevent the spread of
slaverv. not to interfere with it where it al-rea-

exists. But no sooner do they become
elated by a hope of success than they begin to
manifest their doctrines and expose their plans
which are essentially the fame as the Aboli-

tionists The recent schism in the Demo

cratic party fairly elevated these sanguine
gentlemen to the upper heaven?; poor souls!
they thought they perceived a glimmering of
hope ia the dissensions which bad unhappily
crept into the Democratic ranks rnd then felt
some safety in avowing those sentiments which
they bad before been so anxious to bide

The nomination of Andrew, the friend and

endorser of John Brown, as the Republican
candidate for Governor of Massachusetts; the
attempt to extend the right of suffrage to the
negroes in New York, by the Republicans;
the recent decision of Judge Hriukerhoff, the
present - Republican candidate for Supreme
Judjie iu Ohio, that a negro in Ohio has a
ri"ht to vote! ill point to the fact that the
Republicans are seeking to establish a new
social policy in this country, viz: the equali-

zation of the black and white races amongst
us. With these stubborn . facts staring us in
the face, it is in vain, now that the chances of
the Republican success are becoming more
dubious, to deny that Repubiicani-s- is fast
merging into Abolitionism, and even Amal-gamationis- in

However timid the smaller
politicians of the party may be their great
leader, William II. Seward, is determined
that the party, of which he is the beai, shall
stand in no equivocal position on tLi ques'ioa
While iu Milwaukie, says the New York
Herald, a deputation' from Ciocinnati waited

. ...r i i ; l. :
upon iir. - cewara idu iuvucu mm iwh.
that city. lie declined on the ground that
wbeo be was about to speak there ou a former
occasion, be was not pertnUb-- d to io

favor of human freedom. The deputation
represented that that day bad passed, and
that he might now speak whatever be chose

to sav io Cincinnati. It did not move bim.
He thought Cincinnati just as bad as New
York. ''Rut, said be, "if the people of
New York will not listen to my speeches, they
will have to read theui, or forego the newspa- -

pers. ine people oi isiuciuuau cau uo iuc
Q4 111 A

We ask our readers to ponder upon this
Here is an acknowledgment on the part of the
Ciocinnati delegation that tba doctrines of the
party bave uuderone a cbange that "the
dav had DasseHF wheu Mr. Seward wo jd not
be permitted to speak "in favor of human

dom." but ,1,.. the t;me bad now come

j wb.n he could say mh.w. -- hose" on
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ait-ias- t an v n 1 v annnriiinn mr nirir ira
it

i
i

j

manifested at tit present time.

At) mum Kendall.
The Hon. Amos Ktndaid recce. Union

tt t,ronKht him out again, and revive
. .

t,i-

period. Miss Martineau'a sketch, written iu
Washington, when Mr. Ken Jail was Magcus
Apeilo, iswoith reprinting in this coLncctiou.
51iss Martineau says:

"1 was fortunate enough once to ca'ch a
glimpse of the invisible Amos Kendall, one
of the most remarkable men in America. He
is supposed to be the moving spring of tbe.
Adunuisiraiion: the thinker, planner and
doci; but it is all in the da. . Docjiurnts
are issued, of an excellence which prevent
their being attributed to persons who take the
responsibility of them; a correspondence is
kept up all over the couutry, for which io one
seems to be answerable; work is done cf gob-

lin extent and with goblin speed, which cakes
men look about them with superstitious wou-de- r;

and tie invisible Am?s Kendall has the
credit of it all. President Jackson's letters
to his Cabinet are said to be Kendall'.; the
report on b'uDday mails is attributed to Ken-
dall; the letters sent from Washington to re-

mote country newspapers, whence they are
collected aud published in the tVW, as de-

monstrations of public cpinicn, are pronoun-
ced to be written by Kendall Every myste-
rious paragraph iu opposition newspapers re-

lates to Kenoall; ana it is some rebel that bis
now having the tfSce of Postmaster General
affords au opprtuuity for open attack upon
the twilight personage, who is proved Ly fie
faults in the Pest Ofice administration, Dot
to be able to do qaite everything sj wtlL But
be is undoubtedly a great genius. He unites
with his 'great talent for silence a splendid
audacity.

"It is clear that be csuld not do the work
be docs (incredible enough in amount any
way) if he went Into society lice other men.
He did, however, one evening; I think it wa
at the Attorney General's. The moment I
went in, intimations reached me from ll
quarter, aaiid nods aud wiuks. -- Kendall is
Lere: Ibat is ue. l saw at once mat lis
plea for seclusion (bad health) is no false one.
Tne extreme sallvwness of his complexion,
and hair of such perfect whiteness as is rarely
seen in a man of middle age, testified to Lis
disease. His countenance does not help the
tupen-titiou- s to throw oS their dread of bim.
He probably does not desire this superstition
to melt away, tor there is no calculating Low
much iofiueuca was giveu to Jackson's admin-
istration by the uuiveital belief that there
was a concealed eye and hand behind the ma-

chinery of government, by which everything"
could be foreseen, and the hardest deeds done.
A member of Cougresa told me this ciht
that be bad watched through five sessions for
a sight ot Keudall. and bad never obtained it
till now. Keudall was lcaLiug on a chair,
with head beet down, and eye glancing up at
a member of Coi gress with whom he was in
earuest conversation, and in a few micuus be
was gone."

The Gro tli cf the Country. The growth ,
and prosperity of this country ia popu'a'ion.
products and cnterpiue are shown ty the cen-
sus returns, aie something marvellous to con-

template. If our forefathers of two genera-
tions past could be boll the wonderful increase
in population, the extent of territory under
cultivation, the abundant retumi fiom ihs
soil, the number aud magnituie of cities and
towns thickly coveiing the county, the vast
mineral sources being daily developed, the
railroad and steamboat enterprise flourishing
everywhere, they would be struck with aston-
ishment as profound as would be the ancient
barbaric nations could they behold the mar-

vels which science and knowledge have
wrought in our day. In the history cf It
world there is truly no parallel for the rapid
growth of the United States.

X7"The process of keeping acounts amcng
the Norway lumbermen is of uniquo style.
The book keeper, after comparing accounts
with the workmen, seeds him to the cashier
for his wages, with the atooant duj to him
chalked on bis back; and wheu the cashier
has paid bim, be takes his receipt himself by
brushing off bis chalk maiks.

Beautiful. There is a toachiB beauty in
the radiant look of a girl just crossing the
- - a w " 1

limits of youth and commencing cer jourtey
through the checkered space of womanhood.
It is all dew-spark- le and morning-glor- y to hr
ardent, Luojant spirit, as she presses forward
exulting io 'blissful anticipations. But the
withering beat of the conflict of life creeps
on, the dew-dro- ps exbals; the garlands of
hope, shattered and dead, strew the path; aid
to often, ere noon-tide- , the brow aud twett
smile are exchanged for the weary look cf one
loosing for the evening rest, the twilight, the
night.

X5T" Where are you goine?" said a yourff
gentleman to an elderly one in a white cravat.

I whom he overtook a few miles from Little
Rock. Arkansas "l am going to heaven;
my son; I have been on the way eighteen
jears." -- Well, good by old fellow, if vtu

j have b:cn traveling towards heaven eighteen
i years and have got no nearer to it than Ai- -

kanaa-- . IT1 take ano her rout.- -


